
SOI PEBLS SHOWN
BY TITANIC INQUIRY

Testimony Brings Out Many Les¬
sons To Be Heeded on Great

Ocean Liners.

PRESENT METHODS UNSAFE

Senators Anxious to End Investi¬

gation, Which They Believe
Has Now Served Its

Purpose.
'From The Tribun. Vur.au. I

Washington. April 2*..The Senat"s In¬

vestigation of the dt«a«ter to th« «team-

»tiip Titanic ha« demon«trated th* follow¬

ing frisad fsst«eral truth«, applicable to all

«..««»»Is
Th» llBB n»n-sltiknble ship has not yet

been aoTatSal
That v««rv oceangoing vessel should be

provided with «iifliru-nt lifeboat» to accom¬

modate Its entire hjman complement, iii-

ajaaTJasj passenger« and crew.

Tl»«i 'he maintenance of anything «»>-

proachtng full speed at nlaht m a locality

where BBS ba« been reported, ¿s Inexcusable
recktcssi.ee«.
That all «hipa, at least of the first class,

ajBajoM BS provided with etllcient w.reles«

«ijuipmrnt, should carry tara operators, and

that <->n<« should he alway» on watch.

Ti.nt the wireless eguipment should ir-

rlii.li> such auxiliary electric energy a«

would permit of operation for a considera¬

ble tim-i after ChS «topping of the «hip's
enslnr«. that being the time when wlrele«s

communication 1m datai» to prove most

essential.
That in the case of large passenger ships.

«t least, the bulkhead« should extend to a

point above the water line, should be

lannhle of operation from the bridge and

l«! be provided with su« !» SSauliaulSlU
a« wo.il«) Instantly Indicate to those on the

tsrldC« the SB«ooiBSSfUl operation, or the re¬

verse, of each watertight compartment
door.
That it i« most unwise to intrust a large

number of passengers to officers and crews

who have had no opportunity to become

proficient in both «re drill and boat drill.

That the customary lifeboat gear, with

faflS which must be manipulated by hand.

Is inadequate t<> th« demands of tha large

passenger vessels of the present dsy.
That a system which provide« for the

mnnrilng of the lifeboats with stewards, or

«ven sailors, who are without experience
in hau.Hing small boats Is dangerous and

inadequate.
That the next serious accident at sea is

practically certain to be attended by con¬

ditions the reverás of those attending the

disaster to th»« Titanic, that «erious panic
1« most likely to ensue, and that, there¬

fore, officers should be afforded every pos¬
sible facility with which to avert disaster.
That the system of loading lifelxiats

from the highest Beck, especially in the

case of the B.eat liners, which tower

«hove the water, proved inefficient In the

rase of th« Titanic, nnd appear« likely to

do so whenever conditions render their
loading a necessity.

Titanic'« Speed Reckless.
. With regard la the Titanic, this Investi¬
gation has demonstrated:
That the Titanic wae navigated with In¬

excusable recklessness, maintaining a

«peed of not less tbiui 21 V* knot« during
the night in a region from which authen¬
tic reports of th« presence of ice had
reached her skipper.
That following the collision there was a

»erious loss of tlm« In warning passenger«
and launehing the llfejjoat«. due to an un¬

warrantable confidence !n th© non-sinkabte
character of tn«« «hip.
That wh«»n the gravity of the situation

w«* realized the officers and crew displayed
remarkable, personal bravery, amounting in
some instances to heroism, find that they
did everything In their power to avert loss
oí life.
That officer« and crew were seriously de¬

ficient in t-oat «Irin and posses»«*! ho little
knowledge of their ship that some, at least,
of the officer« dared not load the tmats as

they hung in the davits with more than half
their capacity.
That grave doi-h» must be entertained as

to the operation of the bulkhead doors and
that th« ra was nothing on the bridge to in¬
dicate p. the skipper whether <jr not they
were clo-ed.
That n this ln«iance the passengers, as

well as the crew, exhibited remarkable com¬

posure and bravery In the presence of
danger although It must remain a question
.a to what extent this was due to a lack of
appreciation of the danger, especially In the
case of the passengers.
Wih regard to .1. Bruce Iaaaajr, this In¬

vestigation luis demonstrated, and It seems

due to Mr. Ismay to say It:
That he told a straightforward and dear

at«.i y when on the witness stand, and that
Iststi is nothing In subsequent evidence
which contradicts bis own account on the
witness stand or the statement which he
later gave to the press. Mr. Ismay'a state¬
ment« that he left the ship in the last boat
to be launched on the starboard side, and
that when he left there were no women In
sight or. appsrently. within hearing, have
bien strongly confirmed. Individual Judg¬
ment of Mr. Ismay, in the light of his own

story, will, of course, vary, but no Just esti¬
mate of his course can be formed without
giving due credit to the fact that he had
BBS courage to tell the exact truth when
hi« conduct was challenged.

It Is noteworthy that Mr. I3may has been
ths chief figure throughout this investiga¬
tion, «very session of which he has at-
i« i d<d Assuming that he has any serisi-
hiltil. s- ¡in.] there t« no reason to assume

the .mtraiy.his experience mus* have
tasar most distressing. Kvcry survivor bas
been .Hi.c»ii«ed regarding Mr. Ismay'«
BSadiict In a manner which, perhaps un¬

avoidably, indicated on the part of the
chairman grave suspicion of the veracity
of Mr Ismay's testimony.

Brav« Conduct of Officer».
tVith regard to other Individuals the In-

**asttgaUon has demonstrated:
That «aptain Smith («»»dieted himself

*¦<¦' rreat braven alier the accident, al-

I thoUáTh It Is impossible to escape the he

'hat he navigated his shirt with r««kle
¡ ness before it. To just what moral.If
.'-poken.Influences the captain was suhj»
ti by the presence of the Titanic'« cl
owner ami one of her builders, by
probable conviction that they were r.v.xit
thst on her first run she should mak»
creditable showing, and by his previ«
misfortune with the^Hymplc, probably I
aaVir be known.
That the conduct of H. Ci. fjSWb. fl

nfflcyi, was deserving of th" hlghiaat co

mendation: that he exhibited not only p
sonal bravery', but discretion and a

sourcfiilna-Hs which resulted in th» savl
Of many more lives than those origina
Intrusted to the lioat of which ha «
placed in command.
That C. H. Ulghtoller, second ofTIc

condui-ted himself w-lth great courage. <

voting his attention solely to the aaelft
if paaaehgarg and taking bo thought
Ida own safety, although his j«:dgment
so far underloading the first boats

I lowered may be questioned.
That, as has been ssid, all the other <

fleers did their part avith credit, seoki
the sflfa-iv of those Intrusted to their <a

inspiring the crew by their example, a

«ibeatng the commands of their superlo;
That P, A. S. 1'ranklin has impressed

majority «,. ih«. «.ommittee that he h
been frank and straightforward on t
witnetss stand, and that he took only or«

nary and natural piecaution in refusb
to give official sanction to the first pre
reports of the disaster, resorting to eve

expedient to secure information which
could regard as wholly dependable.
That the wireless operators an the 1

tank exhibited bravery and fidelity to dut
BtJCktaa« to their post to the last inimil
und that the single sun Ivor, Hrldc, did hii
self and his chief a perhaps nut unnatur
injustice on the witness stand.
That Captain A. H. Uostron. of the (*a

pathia, exhibited not only ¦artuilt and «?

fective concern for the lives of those <

the Titanic, but that he displayed extrao

dinary solicitude for their comfort befo
and after their rescu* and left undoi
nothing which could have added to the
w-elfare.

That there were numerous Instance-,

I which passengers displayed sreat coura«
and valor.

The Question of Relief
In one respect the investigation has be«

most unsatisfactory. That Is with regat
to the suspicion that certain ships ma
have failed to render such help as was. I
their power. The evidence has pro\«-«l tl
presence of several other ships rompan
tively close to the Titania . So far as the
have been Interrogated, the commanders <

i hese ships have all testified that they wet

too far away to render assistance befbt
the «inking of the ship.

I'nder such circumstances it seems harr
ly proper to point to any particular va-ss«

as under suspicion, but great regret is el
pressed by those with nautical exjierienc
that these skippers were not subjected t
cross-examination by men to whom term
«if latitude ami longitude an«! the ratdin
of the compass mean something mor«- tha
mere names and IgWas; that asserted peal
tions could not have boen laid down on

chart aa they were given, and thai 81*9«
examination based on the relative posi
tions so determined could not have baa
conducted, lûxperience has llailMWItlUla
that In no other way could the facts hsv
. -i 11 satisfactorily established.

It Is regarded as probable that, in th

light of the t«'«ttmon> given here and th
defects of this investigation, the Brttlal
ita-uiry will be far more thorough In th!
respect, and it la remarked that, as nios

of the ships concerned are owned !iy Hut
ish subject«, that course may ultímate!;
prove more satisfactory, although this die

play of Incompetence here is at bast am

barrassing.

Conduct of the Investigation
No such summary as this would be <nm

jdete without reference to the «otifluct ol
the investigation. Tn th« light of the fact'
act forth, there are probably few wh>
maintain thai 1' has not MTVad a BBgfa
purpose, and that lis findings will prov,

valuable to those charge«! with the re

st'onaibllity of remedial legislation. On th»

Other hand. It cannot !>». gainsaid that H
lias baaM directed too largely by OM BU
the chairman of the sub-committee, rathei
than by the judgment of a majority of tlK
«ommittee, and It is also a fact that thos»
whose opinion, because of thetr knowleilgt
and experienco. is «-ntltled to reepei t, !.«}-

lleve it could have be-n conducted With
much greater efficiency sad expedition.
To Senator William Alden Smith be¬

longs all the credit, and any discredit,
which may have attached to the (".jury
during the last two days, and whl'h Will
attach to it in the future. In the opinion
<if a majority.probably all.of thr* num¬

bers of the sub-- «immitee, wr'i the aX*a*>p«
tlon of Mr. Smith, the inquest has now

served every useful purpose, and any ma¬

terial prolongation will be worse than
úseles«. It is the view of the leaders of

the Senate, bo far as that body may now

be tsaid t<- have leaders, of the men whose

experience, good judgment and sense of

the proprieties have in tha past guided
the Senate in all matters involving deli¬

cacy, that a continuance «if the inquiry
must inevitably be attended by a sensa¬

tionalism which they regard as deplora¬
ble. The reiterated recitation of hni row¬

ing details, in their opinion, cannot pos¬
sibly tar a/a any useful purpi*>e, must

prove painful to the great iiumi/.r f those

bereaved by the catastropl¦«., and will In¬
evitably acquire a semblance of morbidity
inconsistent with the dignity of the Sen¬
ate and mortifying to all Americans pos¬
sessed of a proper santa of ibli«ac>

Senator Smith will make no pr«dlction
as to the duration of the Intjuast lie

merely assert« that he cannot see the end.
Other member« <<t the sub-committee de¬
clare they will not permit it to continua
much longer Beyond that I hey are in¬
definite, some of them Insisting, however,
that they are seriously contemplating
steps to bring It to abrupt end. The
summoning of additional witnesses by the
chairman and his apparent pur,i«ise still
further to probe a phase which most re¬

gard as inconsequential.namely, the hell¬
ing by the wireless operators of the
«tories oí their experiences. is rei<arded
as most discouraging by tbo.se who are

fcceklng to bring the affair t«i an and
To Take up Wireless Methods.

Just what methods arc employed I.y the

, Marconi cfmipany In the operation of its

I wireleas stations, Including the rules and

regulations governing 'h» aandlng and re«

eetvtnC of messages, with particular regard

momwbrOthërs"
MENS & BOOrS'CLOTHINGHATS&FURNISHINGS

Our Spring Clothes arc so carefully tailored
that they'll bear looking into as well as being
looked at.

Look over.Our Spring Suits
$18 to $45

Don't overlook.Our Spring Overcoat»
$16 to $42

You'll not be discouraged at the. outlook of
being well dressed reasonably.

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
SUBWAV AT THE DOOR-ONE BLOCK FPOM BROADWAY

fi****--._.^..^g.^^gjg^^^jggg^j.

to the situation following the dlr-nster to

the Titanic, will be s subject of in-iuli/ by
U«a Senate »ub-rommittee to-morrow.

.Srnator Smith take:, the altitud'« that it

I? essential to delve Into th« nffair« of th-

Marconi company in order to smooth ont

reatáis* discrepancies in the testimony al¬

ready taken and to lav « prop« r founda-
.i.>n for st"Maries «tin m be g«.e/,. To taJs
end V HL Sammls, chief SBJBtfBBer Si the

wireless company, and others of »l.e com¬

pany will be put on the stand.
Senator Hmiih haa thrown much mysterv

around t«ir mission of a dep'ity «ergeant-
.t-arnis who left to-night for New York

with Ins'met Ions to get Into telephonic
communication with the chairman to-mor¬

row.

WELIN DAVIT INVENTOR HERE
Wants to Hear from Titanic Sur¬
vivors How Apparatus Worked
Axel Wellt., Inventor of the Welin quad¬

rant davit, «ucn ss was us««d in launching
the Titanic« lifeboats, arrived here last

ntght on the ("unard liner Caronla. from
Liverpool. Tie la particularly anxious to

talk with survivors of the lost vessel to get
their opinions on lh«> manner In which the

davits responded In the test to which they
were put
Mr. Welin had been quoted In a copy of

¦F.ngtneerlng" as saying that the Titanic
had basa provided with means for handling
twice the number of boats she carrl««d. He

said last night that hi« observation was

not made in criticism of the Whin« Htar

Line. US said the corn-winy should be com¬

mended for makIna use of th«* most ef¬

ficient and up-to-date means Of lowering
lifeboat« from a steamship B deck.

"I «hall appear nefor« the lnve»tl«atlnp
committee." said Mr. Welln, "If that body
should care to call me. The president of

my company, in response to my cable of

in.iuli >. ad\is.-.l that 1 come t«> this coun¬

try, so I took tli«' Caronla, which was the

first available Ht«am«hip."
The Carestía «learned two decrees south

of the regular westbound our.se of this

season, logging ö..".'»S mile« from Liverpool
to the Ambrose Channel Lightship. The
southerly course added IM mites to her

trip.
Among those on hoard wa« Mies Marv

Mills Patrick, president of the American
college for ciris at Constantinople. Many
of in«- wom. n passsniers on the Caronla
became tatereeted In her work, and fur
their benefit Mii>s Patrick gave a lecture
in the lounge ..n th«« "Present Conditions
In Constantinople."
Among those on boar«! were I^ord (».-

borne Beauclerk, Mr. and Mr» A. w. T.
Bottomley, <» l. Carlisle, J R Carrey, the

Baron and Baronesa H A. Korff. C J. Llv-
Ingood, Ronald Splcer, Arthur ripurgeon
and J II. r>aft.

_.,-m .

MRS.TAFT STARTS MEMORIAL
Gives First Dollar for Women's

Monument to Titanic Dead.
( From Th. Tilbuii" Bar«au '

Valdington. April lí.-.Mr«. Taft bas hoi-

«crlbc-d the first dollar to the .",*.'.rn.-n «

Titanic Memorial Kund." for the cr<«. t o

of a monument, probably an arch, at tl.e

capital to the memory <»f the men v I:

«ave up their live«, that th«* won,en of the

[lost ship might be saved. Mrs. Taft, in a

letter accompanying her contribution, BSdd
It give« me pleasure to «tart the Wom¬

en's Titanic Msmarial Fund by gUlng the
first dollar. I am rlad to do this In gratl-
tads to »he chivalry of Atraer! n:« mann.!,
and I arc « ore that «.%.<¦.> maman will fei l
that the «matines« of the contribution .«><j-

I'.clted will enable h»r to do the Sanaa

At the meeting: nt wlu««h th» movement
was started Mrs John H«y a«BesptiS«l th-

chairmanship and Mr«.. John Hay« Ham¬

mond was ele« te.1 secretary Accepta«.-« s

are beinc rSCSteSd dally from women la
all walk« of life throughout the country
fr«r service on the «.< mmltt»*e of on«. n

ured appointed to carry out the project
A «-ontrtbiitlon of 11 from, each woman

Is ssked. Thla nominal sum wa« sukk- «

In order that every woman would find !t

w'thln ber mean« m tako part.
Ten» of t;...-.i« '.* of letters w«ll be sent

to BSesaaeta of women's rtubs. fraternal or-

<:«rs, labor unions and literary and «««rial
organisation«. Ther.* are approximately
¡¦y«»» women's c) bs in the United States
and every BtM of these will be reached
Ko contribution* wll! be sccepted from

men

CABLE SHIP HAS 17 MORE
Wireless Says Steamer Minia

Also Picked Up Bodies.
The cable Meamer Mackay-B« nnctt, which

I« due In Halifax this noon, sent to the
Wliit«« Star Line yesterday afternoon sev¬

enteen additional nam«.s of the victim»« of
the Titani« disaster who««- bod le« are on

hoard. They are

Rrl«tow. A. C
Bo« BUy, K«»t.' ri«...

Cos, l»*ntoii
Kaiinthorpe Itv
Gi'e«, Ralph.
<;l\*rd, Hun« ("

Kradekcrte, ToxnV
Johansson, r>u«t«f .]
i.inli«: t. Wentzell

«Wei.zeli Zlnhatl ?

Me« '««fry. Thorn«,»
Morgan. Thorn««.
Norman, Kobrri I«
l'»sgi. w
S A Hi«. <iri,r**

« H»«-»» «;.(,rf«* .

Scbaatlaae r.et carl«
H'el»«, Leopold
Sacarían, Has

7.nki«ri»ii. «faprl
}' V. (? Mit««helt. »m agent for the

White Star Line at Halifax, notified the
New York office yesterday afternoon that
th* steamer Mlnla would bring the ». >.|y
Of C M Hays to Halifax. The Mlnla also
has on board the l>ody of a man in even¬

ing dies« bearing the Initials "H. ft." on

his coat The gold (»iff links are maik«-d
A IL" In »he «JO006161 cabin list of itiIhs-

ij¡K pssasaasrs appears the name of Karr*
Rotara. The other bodies <>n the Mlnla
are as follow."

fiaaard. Meea H. Itale-Deeattl (waiter).
ki. nr(«. M... : Ht«nbreek«, v («».«-

wikiun'1. Jacob » ara
An engineer. Iidtiu 1p 'Llllott, «Mwurd iflre-

"A. II. K." iii-iii

An unidentified fin man w«a,s builed In
l.tltud«- 4l:C and longitud,- 4ft.lii The Hall-
fax agent reports tbis nic-saK' frc.m the
Mlnla:
Northerly gal«; rougfa .sen. fog |,,.,¡.n

(April M, S p. m>; nothing don«, b.*dle«
much scattered no trriups: necessary steam
«.ver wide area; all rssssla rsport no wreck¬
age or bodies «¡ecu. Beilev« Mackay-Ben-
nett collected all obtainable. Continue
search when «/eatner nioderatea
The wireless report I from tlie Mack.«

Hmnett wen- relayed by aray t Camper.
down. Th«« reporti, from the Mlnla étante
by «raj of Cape it««« Harold fñsjsata, of
th.« White Star Line ofti.es. Me, !. Bread«
way, -ail last evening that he hope« to get
word from the Minia to-dav ,,r sBBHlonal
recoveries.

FOR TITANIC CAPTAIN'S WIDOW.
Many of the friend« of the late Capti.in

Bdsrard J Smith, .oniniat.br of the Ti¬
tanic, met at the Cnb.n l.«agi.e Club Sat¬
urday night t«. make arrangements for an

applvantats memorial to tn.« man wtio went
fl.wn arVtb hla »titp and t«. create a fund
For his widow and dauxiiter. \ commit'( «.

Bras appointed .otiKlstlng of Charles Lam.«,
.' i'i'tpont Morgan, jr.. Willliim V. Na«..,
'«Vllllam L. Bkeaaas, John J. Hl-iclai», Will-
lam Hestei .«ti.I ottBtm. Wlllb m A. Nash.
of the «'«.m Kx( hange« Lank, will a. ..-

treasurer of th« fund.

STEAMCR STRIKE PICKET HELD.
A «equrl to the strlk«- on the CtjnJs and

Mallory 'teamers on Saturday «as the an-

pearat«c( In Jcffe.Kon Market court y -let

day of .to*/« Santiago, .iccused «.f tobblnx
"Tuny" .lames a member of the Marine
r.i«-men's I'nlon. of $20 during tbs ink«-.
Santiago wa« a picket at No. 4uO U'.-nt
Street, anil he and Jame« got irto an argu¬
ment. James later «llscovered thai 120 BfSJS
gone. Msglatrate Barb.w held th« prisoner
In $1,500 ball for a hearing to-da*..

»

KAN8A8 DISTRICT FOR ROOSEVELT
|B> T«l««iapl, to Tl.«. Tribu.i. ]

Topeka. Kan., April Ix TtltsJotl HXW
«.elt >csterday carried the 6th Kanaa* DsS«
trlct. Tla .{oosc\e|t managers, ,,. thc re¬
turns tliu« far. claim slxíee., «tatas ami
twenty .Mej-a««-. r-'ourt.íen Kansa-« coun¬
ties ycMei-da«, (-elected delegates to tit«
Mate and Congi»«*«» conv« ntion.i and |n-
SUacteiJ) lAmu tor Roosevelt.

SURVIVORS OF Hi
AM IN WISH PORT

Government Fails in Plan to Hold
Incommunicado Men of III

Starred Liner's Crew.

SEAFARERS' UNION ACTIVE

Board of Trade Officials Sepa-
rate Sailors from Their Coun¬

sel, but So Placed Men
Refuse to Speak.

Plymouth. April 28..One hundred and

sixty-seven survivors of the crew of the

Titn.nl«- disembarked from th«- Lapland
¡here- this morning. I'rowda of people on

the d«x'ka and on the heights around the

¡town witnessed the arrival of the

.«teamer and the landing of the small

¡contingent that remained of the crew

¡Which ha«l manned the great steamer of

¡the White Star Line. Relatives greeted
many of the seamen, while others were

there to inquire regarding those who
were lost.
The plan» of the Board of Trade offi¬

cials to .I.-tMiti tbe tram in barracks until
the statements of all could he formally
taken w«>re frustrate«! through tho ac¬

tion of President Lewis and other offi¬
cials of tho British Seafarers' Piilon, the
same organization which counselled the
strike of the Olympic's crew. They ad¬
vised tho acamen that tho Board of
Trade had no power to confine them and
that they should not submit to such
treatment, and after a few hours' deten¬
tion the men were accorded the liberty
Of th«- port.
The Lapland was sighted entering th>;

harbor at 7 o'clock. When she Rtichore«l
in C'aw-.qand Bay an hour later three big
tenders were waiting, two of which took
off the rnssengers and malls. The third
carrle«! several representatives of tho
Board of Trade, six lawyers for tha
transcription of the statements of the
survivors. White Star officials. Including
the managing director, H;ar«»ld Sanler-
Bon. and K. B. <lr«mf« 11, head «.f Morgan,
«lienfell & Co., «Alio Is a director of tho
lino, and th«i port officers This tender
had liten « harter««! by Uta Board of
Trade for the reception of the Tltanlc's
crew.

Anxious to Proceed.
The transfer to the tenders was Quick¬

ly accomplished, because the captain of
the Laplaml was anxious to proceed to
his destination with as little delay is

possible. Twenty stewardesses wer«;

iiiiiong the survivors.
The tender msiHBWTgd about the har¬

bor for »orne timo lief«.re starting for the
«lock. The men were Informed that their
StSt.rats wo:'d bs taken and that
they w«iuld ne s. fr«-.v Among the Bmall
bout» following was MM with representa¬
tives of th-- Seafarers' I'nlon aboard.
President Lewi« and Se«retarv I'unnop.
ha Hod the seamen and shouta»d to them
pot to make any statement» until the
offi« ers wer« taken aboard as partie» t«i
the **foO0sdf*afl Tho sailora atoutly fol¬
low-d tliisa adalce, and after mimh par-
ISjrtal tb«- Board of Trad«. official a, find¬
ing that It waa Impossible to jn.., ... 1
with tho work. Invited the union officials
to embark, whlcb they pnmptly did.
Wb.-n UM »urvlvors flnai:y clambered

up tho do«k at noon loud cheers «r« et»-«l
them. They inado »«ralght for the win¬
dow» of the waiting room overlooking
the street, gear« hing for frienda and rel¬
ate es 0m stoker des«ne«l his brother,
to whom ho shouted: "Tom's g«me. At
tha last minuto he refused to go a***ae>
Ixiard."
Many pers«ms wearing mourning anx¬

iously sought details of the last hour» of
relatives who went down with tho ship.
The rules forbidding reportera on tho
dock were strictly enforced. The sea¬

men had counted upon going directly t«i

their homes in Southampton, gag] wer>

angered at thi <l«-lav and at their semi-
lniprlsonment.

Detent on Was Legal.
The «hlef legal adviser to th«; Board

of Trade, Mr. Wolverton, explain«"«« that
h« an» acting stiictlv within the law In
<i«-taining the men until their depositions
wer«- taken. Th«* Board of Trade hb-

surncd full responsibility for this action,
and every one would obtain his liberty
as soon a» he made a statement, whethur
th«- individual in «luestiou was wanteil
at the lmtuiry or not. Ha a.lded that al!
uo.iM La- re(|ulre«l to report to the !{«.-
«-elver «>f Wrecks.
Tha fii"t aqsjad araa released from the

«lock, and thirty rMWSPOpOT men sur-

roun«I«'«l th«- men and obtained many ln-
tarSOtlng stories of personal experiences
.similar to those told In the lulled States,
utorle» of Miilferlng on raits, ib-ath from
exposure ami rascuag from the water.
All agreed that the .-tew and passengers
«.Inn«* to the belief that the Titanic «-ould
not sink and minie light of the collision.
According to one seaman. Captain
Smith's last words were: "Kvcry man

for himself."
l-.lghty-five of the seamen am! firemen

started for Southampton In a spécial
trais at 6 o'clock to-iiiKht. Tha !'..-

malnder «if the survivors, comprising
.«d'-ward». stewardesses and cooks, wdll
leave at noon to-morrow, by which Una
the Board of Tra«le will have the state¬

ment» of all.

Southampton. April 2* Great crowds ,.s-

sembled at the dock tO-ofaghl to greet tbe

returning aeemhera «>f xi>-. Tltanle't crew.

Kni.pi; cordons Of police ijiiarded the dock
anal rallwsy station, and onlv relatives of
the survivors were tdtnlttod to tbe plat«
Pans where the Mayor of Southampton
and a White Star official welcomed tbe men

Manv tffeetlnf tOSBSt Sf reunion WOK
avitnesned. Bnthutlsstlc eheeri arare raised
WharSVOf t*jr*/tV*jrt were s«en. Most of
them were too oxdtsd IS glvt any « n-

i.«-. t, .1 account of tbeir experiences.

$300 FOR MUSICIANS' CHILDREN

Music School Settlement Give.« Memo¬
rial Concert for Their Benefit.

Tiit! student» oi' the Music S l.ool Heltle-
ment, at No. 6.'i Kast M stra-et, gava a ine-

.¦aortal straoort on Saturday avaralug for the

ben« lit of the children of the musicians who

«ratal down with the «htp avhen the Titanic
sank, on Monday, April If. i'pon the wall
behind the children were hung the names

of Hi« Titanic'» musicians, framed In green.
Kabul Stephen B. Wise made an address.

lu which he spoke of the heroism of the

musicians, the mail clerkt« and the enijl-
iieern. who remalntjd at their posts until
the last. More than |*o«> was realized from

Hi«- conicrt, ami this money vas sent to tb-

While Sta,- Line to b. forwaided to the

chlldi.n
*

SUNDAY'S NEW-YOR.; TRlOUNE
Mailed anywhere in tha United Statet

for $2 50 a year.

Interesting
Facts

There are more E-M-F
AND FLANDERS CARS
sold than any other cars of
similar type. By manufac¬
turing the cars complete in
large «quantities we can
make a high-grade car and
sell it for less than it costs
a smaller manufacturer to

produce the same quality.
Our liberal one-year guar¬
antee insures satisfaction.
Investigate.

Broadway
and 59th St.

Phone fin Columba«.
Studebaker

LITTLE PROSPECT OF
[

Captain of Minia Thinks Mackay-
Bennett Has Secured

Nearly All.

ASTOR PARTY AT HALIFAX

Private Car Will Bring Colonel's
Body Here.Watery Grave
for Major Butt and Mrs.

Straus Likely.
Halifax. N S.. April 2S..A wireles« mes¬

sage recelv.-«l here to-day from the cable
ship Mini*, which I« supplementing the
work of the Mackay-Bennett in searching
for bodies of those who perished In the
Titanic disaster. Indicates that there Is
little hope of adding to the i*)-odd now on

the Mackay-Bennett, due here sum«? time
to-morrow. The weather has been bad and
the sea muKh. and the bodies are widely
scattereil. ('aptaln Decarteret of the Minia
lielleveH the Mackay-Bennett ha« pleke I
op nearly all obtainable. If hi« prediction
Is correct, th« bodies of Major Archibald
Mutt. Mr«. Isldor Straus and other promi¬
nent persons, not reported as among the
identified «le«d. will never be brought to
port for burial.
A revlaed Hat of the identified dead, com-

piled to-night from wireless messages :--

DStVOd and it» New York, place« the totcl
..umber of the identified on the Mackay-
Bennett at is I. and those on tho> Minia at

eight. Ten all told were reported as re¬

covered bv the Mlnla, but one unldentifieil
fireman was burled u «ea, and the body
of another man. In evening dre««, gave no

clew to Its identity except gold cuff links
marked H. (}." Among the el^ht boilSS
Identified on tbs Mlnla non»« are those of
imminent persons es.-opting that of
President Hays of the «Jrand Trunk, pre¬
viously reportad as recovered. His body
lias apparently not been transferred to the
Maekay-Hennett. nnd probably will no*

i each her» until later In tho week, when
th« Mtatn doeka
Vincent Astor and party arrived here to¬

day In a private car and will start to KeW
York with Colonel Astor« body as soon

as It Is positively identifie«! and placed in
a coffin. Among the other arrivals was

Isldor I'nliola. who will »earch for the

BOdy of Victor IVnaaro on !.«-lialf of Peñ¬
asco'», wl«l«»w. v.-ho is at present staying
at the Hotel Plaza. New York. Senor an«!
¦ai ses rsnsona arara making the »ir*t part
of a trip from (Spain a round 'be world on

the Tlta.nl-«. She and ber maid were aavad.
She Is a slster-tri-law or ITcml»r Canale¬

ja« of Spain and relal«««! to the BkjsjnlBh
royal family.

To Seek Bodiea of Buyer«.
J I». Finn, of Boston, is on Ms way »»ere

to claim tho Body of Timothy McCarthy
ind M H. Hllllard. tw<» buyers for th«*
.fordan Marsh Company, of Boston, whose
bodies am reported as recovered. Th"
body of ("herles C, .l-.n.-s. «.(" Benntngton,
Vt., will l>e tak«*n care of by I>r. Donnelly,
of that place, the physician Of his family.
Mrs Hugh R. Ro«>d, of Seattle. whos<

husband, a w««ll known «¿«pltallsi, is among
the \l«-t:ms. bell.-ves that the unidentified
tody In evening clothes aboard ths Mlnla
I« his. The Initials *'H. R." on thS etaihSS
«onvince h«-r «.f this, although the srol«!
..iff links I'-ar different Initials. Mrs.
Bool «fas In I»nd<»n with her husband.
BrbeO he left her to come to this country
on the Titanic. She hurried across as soon

as possible after learning of the disaster

and 1» among the few widows ».ere. To¬

night she sent B wireless message to the

Minis asking for further particulars »in¬

terning the body.
Bepres.fitatl->« of (he family of W. T.

Stead, the British Journalist, have a*k»sd

that If hi« body Is rsOOTsrod It SB burled
at seH. A r.«<iue«t t« this offset wai sent

by wireless from her,« to-day to th.«

Ht««ain««r Mackay-Bennett. which, how.ver,
so far as known has not recovered Mr.

Stead's body.
Everything lias b II arranged at the

navy yard for the reception of the Mackay-
Bennett with her cargo of dead. Best

advices are that «he will dock at noon,

hut «be time cannot be fixed definitely
Workmen eotopletsd thS erection of tents
mid the piling of coffins on the pier to¬

day.
Nea.lv all the clergymen in the city

«poke of the catastrophe In their sermons

tO-day, urging residents to refrain from

going to tl"* PiST. The mayor has re-

«(iiested that nil flags In the city be low¬
ered to half-mast when the funeral ship
enters the linrbor.
A moving pistare concern, which mad-

desperate efforts to obtain permission to

.ibotoKraph (he BOStM at thS landing stage,
has been poMtoay bat firmly turned down.

This decision Is much criticised, as many

of tli- p«ople of Halifax h"ld that the mill¬
ions Interested in all pan« of the country
bava i> right to the advantage of modern
means of seeing what takes place through
ibe median* of the film. Other film firm«
chartered barge« from which to take pict¬
ure«, hot only to find that the water, as

well a« the land, will be patrolled and their
Sanierst hSPl '.'.< of the f.iral range of the

l>!( r Itself. Th« authorities Justify their
action as a protection of a sacred «.-..n»

from the sordid s-ltlshiiess of sensation

seeking exploiter«. None the less, pictures
are certain to be taken.

«

TITANIC BENEFIT^ TO-NIGHT
Varied Metropolitan Programme

to Aid Victims' Families.
This '«venina at t'm« Metropolitan (»pera

House taers irti he a benefft performance
for the famill« - Of the Titanic victim«, un¬

der the patronat« of President Talt end

the Duke and Duchess >t Connaught.
Prince l'brre Troubctskoy's painting.

"The Spirit Triumphant," will be repro¬

duced on postcards tu be sold at the per¬
formance.
Alfred Hertz will conduct a funeral

march, the New York Oratorio Society will
«ii.g an à ca.iella chorus by Bach, Dr.
Frank Damroach conducting; Bourke Cock-
r.it. will deliver the commemorutlon en¬

dless which will be followed by the hymns
..A«»tun»n" and 'Near.-r. My '«>d, to The«?."
MayOV QkVrnOM will present in thS name

«f the ex»*<-nlive ron.mlttee a golden tablet
to Signer MaaCttfll le*«igned by Irlucs Pa»*
IruuUtsVlM« -

S» Àltmatt& ÛÎ0.
FOR THIS DAY (MONDAY) A SALE OF 7.000 YARDS OF

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS

36 INCHES WIDE ; REGULAR PRICES $2.00 & 2.50

AT $1.00 PER YARD

»fifllj Awtutt, 34th rot?» 35fh &trtttt, Nmo Juri.

McGibbon & Co.
NEW ADDRESS

3 WEST 37TH ST.

Underselling in Linens
is the rule here.not hy cuttinp; price« on certain items and
making up the loss on others (as is done in cut price stores)
hut by buying direct from the makers abroad in quantities
insuring LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Then, too, our selection of a location just off Fifth A.cnue,
but convenient to it, enables us to av«iid the excessive ex¬

penses prevailing on that thoroughfare. This latter advan¬
tage we also share with our patrons, enabling us to rightfully
undersell the general market.

HOMES FURNISHED WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY

Andrew Alexander
Men's Tan Low Shoes
One of our njany popular styles made on

the college last. Smart in appear¬
ance, yet easy fitting.

Young Men's Oxfords
Correct style» in all; leathers, including the
new flat sole, broad sKank ^. »1ft
and low heel effect $4 t0 $1U
Sixth Avenue
at'Nineteenth Street

Fifth Avenue
above Forty-fifth St

(FOUNDED 1835

/^itKeM,Soi4^Co
Broadway b\ 18 - Street

Special Sale of
Trimmed Millinery

ÜÉ:

S

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
April 29th, April 30th,

WEDNESDAY, &I
May 1st

ï* jr
* .. .. ,i.i' .. J

We Are Moving To-Day

We are going from our Second District
Office and Show Room at 245 West
42d Street to our new building at 124
West 42d Street

Pending the completion of the exhi¬
bition floor, business, as usual, will
be conducted from the upper floors«,
reached by elevator

The New York Edison Company
At Your Service

Branch Offica»« for th« Convenience of th« Publie t

Addret*
424 Bro»dw««
126 DaUaacaa«/ St.
124 W. 42d St.

Pk«nc
Sppnc 9890
Orclamrd 1M0
Brymnt 52«2

AddrtM
S3» Tfairal A*«au«
27 Eaut 12Stla St.

3*50 Eaiaat 149th St.

rtu
PU*.
HairUaa 4020
M.Ira»

The Oratorio Society will follow by sing-
in«, oértt of P.rahms's German Requiem.

A!fi«<l Hertz will open the second part oí

the prorranun«' with an orchestral se|...

tlon. 1'rneato Consoló will play one move¬

ment from Bach's Concerto in D Minor.
Th,. latter part of tha* programme will

MajMOl Mine. Nórdica. Enrico Caruso, who

««il sing "T.ie Lost Chord". Mary Garden.

Antonio Scottl. Miss Katherine Barlow,
Marl« Mattfeld. Bailla Alten, Mme. Pat¬

anal! and Mr. l> Seguróla.

PASSED TITANIC WRECKAGE.

Th. Rumatan ,-teainshl.* Kursk, in lust

nlKht from Ubau. reported having patsed
by thirteen 1<v».ergs, five of them unusu¬

ally large, on April 24 and ». A quantity
ai »¿-».ka««. wbW» Um offlcan think wm,

from the Titanic, wae also seen in latitude
142-23, longitude 46:41. «bowing that It bad
drifted many miles to the northeast frOP»
the sjiot wher«> the Titanic foundered.

«

SEAMEN DEMAND LIFEBOATS
Henry P. (Jrlflin. president of tip Water¬

front Federation, which consists of the
local unions of coastwise seamen, firemen,
haroof boatmen and other marine workers.
«aid yesterday that at a meeting of dele¬
ga t««s of the federation It was decided that
none of Its members would «hip on «team-
er« lacking an adequate number of proper
11 f"bouts and llfesavtng apparatus.
"That Olympic strike has stirred the sea*

men her«." he continued. "Ther are deter*
mined that as far as their action can »re*
rent it there will not be a recurrasaBS of
aha Titania diaaotar."


